Abstract. I studied effects of sex, age, and month on body mass and composition of Canvasbacks (Aythya valisineria) at Catahoula Lake (CL) and the Mississippi River Delta (MRD), Louisiana, in winter 1987-1988. Size-adjusted body mass and fat varied by age, month, and site. Fat levels in immatures were greater at MRD than at CL, but changed similarly at both sites. Adults at MRD were also fatter than those at CL in early winter, especially in December, but fat levels of all birds increased from early to late winter and were equivalent by late winter. Body protein adjusted for structural size varied by age, month, and site, and sex, month, and site. Protein levels by site were higher in adults and males than in immatures and females, but sex-and age-related differences averaged < 11 g (5%). Changes in size-adjusted leg muscle protein (index of feeding activity) and body fat were positively associated. This relation (my measure of feeding efficiency) was not affected by sex or age of Canvasbacks, implying that all birds at CL or MRD fed at similar efficiencies by month. At both sites, females were fatter than males; thus, although males were larger and potentially dominant to females, it appears that females were not disadvantaged in their acquisition of nutrients during the year of study. Body mass of CL and MRD birds in winter 1987-1988 was greater than that of Canvasbacks wintering elsewhere. If overwinter and annual survival of Canvasbacks are related to their relative body mass during winter, then survival probabilities of CL and MRD birds may be high compared to other wintering populations.
INTRODUCTION
Moreover, spring-migrating females initiate prebasic molt (Lovvom and Barzen 1988) and storage of energy and nutrients for reproduction (Barzen and Serie 1990). Energy reserves maintained in late winter may be used to offset these costs.
Male Canvasbacks are dominant to females and control access to limited food resources during nonbreeding periods (Alexander and Hair 1979, Alexander 1980). Nichols and Haramis (1980) suggested that male dominance was responsible for sexual differences in winter distributions (males wintering further north than females), location within flocks (females found more frequently on peripheral areas of rafts), and habitat use (proportion of females on smaller bodies of water exceeding that on large open water bodies). Competition between the sexes and age classes during winter is assumed to be deleterious to females and immatures; however, effects of competition on survival and reproductive performance ( (Table 1) . I detected no differences in SIZE of Canvasbacks at the two sites (P = 0.993), but there was a significant sex effect (P < 0.00 1) and month x age interaction (P = 0.024; Appendix 1). Males were larger than females (Table 2) . Whereas SIZE of immatures was greater in January-February than in November-December, adult Canvasbacks collected in December-January were larger than those shot in November or February (Table 2) .
Body mass varied by age, month, and site, and sex and month (P I 0.025; Appendix 1). Throughout winter 1987-1988, Canvasbacks at MRD were heavier than CL birds of the same age class (Table 1) . Site differences were greatest in adult birds collected in December. At both sites, females were heavier than males in December and January (Table 2) .
FAT
FAT was highly correlated with body mass (r2 = 0.69, df = 400, P < 0.001) and, like body mass, varied by age, month, and site, and sex and month (P < 0.001; Appendix 1). Levels of FAT in immatures were greater at MRD than at CL, but changed similarly at the two sites (Table 1, Fig.  1) . Adult Canvasbacks at MRD were also fatter than those at CL in early winter, especially in December, but FAT levels of all birds increased from early to late winter and were equivalent by late winter (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). At both sites, females were fatter than males in December and January (Table 2) . Appendix 1). PROTEIN levels by site were higher in adults and males than in immatures and females, but sex-and age-related differences averaged < 11 g (5% ; Table 1 ). Furthermore, except for immatures at CL, levels of PROTEIN by sexor age-class and site were similar at the beginning and end of winter (Table 1) .
LEG MUSCLE PROTEIN
Canvasback LEG varied by month and site (P = 0.039; Appendix 1). LEG was greater at MRD than at CL, especially in December, but was reduced in immatures relative to adults ( Age-related differences in condition (here defined as size-adjusted fat or protein levels) were evident at both Louisiana study sites. Differences in condition were not related to diet, because adult and immature Canvasbacks ate the same foods (Hohman et al. 1990a) . Similarities between age-classes in the relation between ADJ-LEG and FAT suggest that adults and immatures fed at the same efficiency. Condition differences, therefore, apparently were not the result of agerelated differences in foraging experience. Rather, reduced LEG in immatures suggests that they fed less than adults. This difference might have resulted from interference competition with adults. In coastal South Carolina where Canvasbacks defended feeding sites, immatures were subordinate to adults (Alexander 1987). Hohman and Rave (1990) speculated that adult dominance may have contributed to elevated femalefemale aggression at MRD; however, in spite of the potential adult interference with feeding by immatures and related differences in fat levels from early to mid-winter, all Canvasbacks achieved similar levels of condition in late winter.
SITE DIFFERENCES
CL Canvasbacks, especially adults collected in December, were lighter (leaner) than MRD birds. Species composition of Canvasback diets at CL and MRD were somewhat different, but birds at both sites consumed primarily plant material (> 97%) including > 80% subterranean plant parts (Hohman et al. 1990a) . Selected foods were abundant at CL and MRD relative to other migrational or wintering habitats (Hohman et al. 1990a), so it was unlikely that site differences were related to diet. As indicated previously, foraging mode differed between study sites. Can-vasbacks at MRD used deltaic splays (i.e., accreting mudflats receiving shallow, intermittent flooding) almost exclusively. At MRD, birds foraged independently and seldom dove. 
